ABSTRACT -Integrated crop-livestock systems (ICLS) are designed to exploit synergisms and emergent properties resulting from interactions between different soil-plant-animal-atmosphere compartments that integrate themselves at different spatial-temporal scales. In this review, a panorama of the evolution of studies based on ICLS is presented. Specific keywords were used as search terms to construct a database of 450 articles from 93 national and international journals published up to and including 2013. These articles were classified according to the region of origin within Brazil (subtropical or tropical) and categorized regarding the studied components: soil, plant, animal and 'others'. Within these components, groups of variables that could characterize the different thematic lines were listed. The number of publications worldwide has been increasing, and Brazil is one of the main suppliers of scientific work within this area. Although the number of scientific studies seeking better understanding of ICLS may have increased in Brazil, further studies with a systematic view and with larger temporal and spatial scales are still required to help identify interactions between diverse biotic and abiotic factors that define new properties that emerge from these systems.
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INTRODUCTION
Many regions of the world already face a scenario of complete food insecurity, which is projected to increase in the future. The current challenges of agriculture include circumventing the problems arising from decades of using farming practices with high environmental impact, mitigating emissions of greenhouse gases, reducing the erosion and loss of fertility of soils, reducing the silting of watercourses and preventing soil and water pollution, among others. Integrated crop-livestock systems (ICLS) are considered to be key among sustainable technologies to achieve these goals.
The benefits of ICLS include: i) improvement of the production processes, including improvements in the workforce, stability of economic factors and risk reduction, ii) greater chances of producers reaching their socio-cultural aspirations in an equitable way and iii) greater food security to meet the needs of consumers regarding the quality of the products and production processes (FAO, 2010 ). Furthermore, a high level of biodiversity is maintained, which is essential to support the intensive agricultural systems required to achieve food security and reduce environmental degradation while concomitantly adapting agriculture to climate change.
What is meant by an integrated crop-livestock system?
Integrated crop-livestock systems are characterized as systems designed to exploit synergisms and emergent properties that result from interactions in the soil-plantanimal-atmosphere compartments in areas that integrate crop and livestock production activities on different spatial-temporal scales, covering the exploitation of agricultural crops (farming and forestry) and animal production (e.g., meat, milk and wool, among others) in the same area concurrently or sequentially in rotation or succession (MORAES et al., 2013) .
In Brazil, these systems are recognized by the acronym ILP, corresponding to associations between livestock for meat or milk with crops of soybeans, maize, beans, rice, eucalyptus and cotton, among others, usually on the scale of farms (CARVALHO; MORAES, 2011) . Globally, the concept is much broader, involving the integration between rural properties and even between scales of landscapes and small watersheds (KEULEN; SHIERE, 2004) .
Integrated crop-livestock systems in perspective: past, present and future research Although they are not new, ICLS are undergoing rapid evolution, and the innovation that Brazilian science brings to the world is the use of these systems under the pillars of conservation agriculture. No-till farming and its soil-cover requirements, combined with a diversity of rotations and the effects of grazing, interact synergistically and contribute to new properties of ICLS. The result within the system is greater than the sum of the contributions from individual technologies, leading to the application of the concept of emergent properties (ANGHINONI; CARVALHO, COSTA, 2013) . In this sense, the prevailing perception is that ICLS serves as a system in which the productivity versus conservation dichotomy has a compatible solution with the current societal demands. In addition, innovative strategies as "rotatinuous" grazing management (CARVALHO, 2013) , or the whole-system fertilization approach (ANGHINONI; CARVALHO; COSTA, 2013) foster the efficiencies and sustainability of such systems.
Unfortunately, ICLS are still not understood by many scientists and rural producers, being marginalized as production systems for small stakeholders where the integration is performed without the necessary supply of inputs and with minimal use of "intellectual technology". Likewise, producers who claim to work with ICLS and do not use the basic concepts, such as no-till, sound pasture management and whole-system fertilization approach, normally obtain unsatisfactory results and eventually claim inefficiency of the ICLS used.
To provide an overview of how research is being developed in Brazil regarding ICLS, it is necessary to evaluate where the approach is functioning, what methods have been studied and what can be done to harness the potential of these production systems based on the study of Brazilian publications. Aiming to assess the Brazilian scientific production, a review will be presented to determine the current state of knowledge in ICLS, and to contrast it with the rest of the world.
Scientific production on integrated crop-livestock systems and brazilian representation on a global scale
Studies of integrated crop-livestock systems have been conducted in different environments and with different configurations of grain crops, forestry components, types of animals and associated forage substrates (BENAVIDES; DOUGLAS; OSORO, 2009; NAIR, 1993) . With regard to Brazil, scientific research on ICLS came to prominence in the 1980s. Since the inception of this research, the apparent scarcity of experiments with a systematic focus became apparent, particularly studies that considered the effects of interactions between the various biotic and abiotic factors involved (SAIBRO; BARRO, 2009) .
A survey of studies was performed on Web of Knowledge using the terms "crop-livestock or agropastoral" (but see CARVALHO et al., this issue, for terminology issues), considering papers published in the period prior to and including 2013. Of the 881 articles found, 815 publications (92.51%) were interpreted as related to the topic of ICLS. The selection was performed primarily based on the title, followed by the abstract only when the title was not clear, and by the full text when an analysis of both the title and abstract was insufficient to select or reject the article as a study of ICLS. Publications were considered when studies evaluated technologies involving ICLS in a broad sense, seeking the intensification of land, water, light and nutrient use, and exploiting synergies between crop and livestock components.
There is a consensus among authors that this survey did not cover all the publications worldwide, or all that in Brazil, due to search engines and key words that difficult searching efficiency. However, this assessment represents a large portion of the publications and reflects the trend of how the research related to this topic has behaved.
Studies from the years 1964, 1970, 1982 and 1984 were not included in the analysis of publications evolution to improve the graphic visualization of results, but represent only one publication for each year. According to this survey, there was an increase in the interest concerning ICLS in recent years, which was reflected in the increasing number of publications worldwide in this topic. The mean annual publication rate between 1986 and 1990 was 3.2 publications year Among selected articles, only 1.1% was related to the topic of ecosystem services, and these articles would be selected by adding the search term "ecosystem service" to the others terms used. Ecosystem service analysis is a contemporary topic and demands many studies, preferentially analysis that cover the four main groups of ecosystem services (see MEA, 2005 for more details).
Brazil is among the main worldwide suppliers of scientific work in ICLS topic, being ranked in first place with 180 publications, followed by the U.S.A., France and Ethiopia with 177, 94 and 76 publications, respectively ( Figure 1b) .
Assessment of brazilian research on integrated crop-livestock systems
To evaluate the Brazilian scientific production on ICLS, a database was built covering the years from 1994 to 2013 and based on 93 national and international journals. The first step was searching in the Web of Knowledge using the same terms described previously (crop-livestock or agropastoral) and adding the term "*Brazil". Based on this procedure, 31 journals were identified, of which 26 met the selection criteria described previously. To extend the search of published studies, Google Scholar was used to search the aforementioned terms as well as the terms "integração lavoura-pecuária [crop-livestock integration]" and "sistema integrado [integrated system]" to better capture the series of Brazilian publications that could have not included by search engines that operate only with indexed journals. Only publications in journals were selected, which eliminated from the search theses, dissertations, technical bulletins and booklets. All A. Moraes et al. the evaluated publications during the period went through the same selection process described above in addition to have been conducted within Brazilian territory.
The publications were classified into two categories according to their region of origin: 1) a subtropical region south of Brazil and 2) a tropical region Southeast, Midwest, Northeast and North of Brazil. Four categories were also defined for the system components: soil, plants, animals and others. Within these components, groups with variables that characterized different topics were categorized, as shown in Figure 3 .
The number of studies in search results indicates that ICLS research have been experiencing a significant increase (Figure 2a ). In the last 19 years, of the 93 listed journals, eight represented 60.22% of the publications. Of the total publications, only 19.77% were published in international journals, and of this fraction, only 5 articles were published annually up to 2009. After 2010, this number rose to more than 9 annually. The year 2013 was noteworthy because 20 articles were published in international journals, with the largest share of studies related to the mitigation of greenhouse gases and carbon sequestration (e.g., PIVA et al., 2013) and to promoting the diversification of agricultural activities (e.g., BONAUDO et al., 2013; LEMAIRE et al., 2013; SALTON et al., 2013) , indicating the importance that these topics have acquired in recent years. However, the quantitative progress appears not to have been accompanied by publications quality: few publications regard to the development of conceptual models grounded in understanding of the underlying processes involved. Instead, they focus on outputs resulting from these processes, so cause-effect relationships cannot be established.
Regarding the regional distribution, 37.8% of the studies were performed in subtropical region, whereas 62.2% of the studied were performed in tropical region. From a scientific point of view, few research groups have generated data regarding soil/ plant/animal/climate components in long-term studies. Data on ICLS including grains, pasture and trees are the result of studies coming almost exclusively from universities and public research institutes.
The studies of ICLS initially addressed economic alternatives to the cultivation of winter cereals and crop rotation under no tillage in the southern region, without any concern for studying the animal component. Few studies considered the presence of trees within the system. Later, with the feasibility of using winter pastures in the rotations used in the subtropical region, the effects on physical soil characteristics became a topic of study, an aspect that occupied the thoughts of most experts and producers. Regarding the mid western region, due to the economic advantages of degraded pasture recovery with agriculture and the advantages of pasture to maintain soil cover in no-till farming, the number of studies of the intercropping of pastures and normal-cycle and off-season crops increased. To this end, studies focused on the forms of establishment and the use of herbicides in the intercropping systems.
Regarding the components of ICLS, the vast majority of the research studies found were related to plant production, focusing primarily on the yield of annual crops. Few of the studies involved the soil, animal and other components ( Figure 2b) ; only 4.67% of the articles jointly discussed the soil/plant/animal components. The perception is that there is still dissociation between these components, given that the researchers ultimately disregarded the interrelations of the components for various reasons. Moreover, experts and producers consider livestock and silviculture as secondary components to annual crops.
When the plant component is analyzed (Figure 3a) , temperate and tropical forage crops were mostly examined merely as soil-cover crops; research that concerns their Another finding is that the plant species were limited to a few alternatives, such as oats/ryegrass in the subtropics and Brachiaria (Urochloa)/Panicum (Megathyrsus) in the tropics, although there are several forage options these regions. This trend might indicate constrains to the establishment of more diversified systems.
Only recently the investigation in ICLS encompasses studies with forage species tolerant to shaded environments, the adaptation of tree species in A. Moraes et al. pastoral environments, breeding of dual-use materials as both grain and forage, the environmental effects of trees on the quality of the forage produced, the amount of residual biomass under different Brazilian conditions and the quality of biomass produced by different combinations of grains and forage species. Studies that have tested different tree arrangements and their long-term ecological and economic implications regarding the animal and herbaceous plant components, as well as the balance of the system as a whole, are incipient. In other words, there are many research topics to be explored in ICLS due to the complex nature of the involved components.
The few studies on weeds have focused on the application of herbicides to reduce pasture competition, enabling crop development and weeds control. Grazing is not a subject in the sense of weed control. However, sound grazing intensity can be an important biological method of weed control (PELISSARI et al., 2013) . This control strategy, in association with herbicide management, may significantly hinder the problem of herbicide-resistant plants in ICLS. There are also few publications on the rational use of agrochemicals. Indeed, most of the studies involving ICLS do not consider the aspects of phytosanitary products, so that such products may be legally registered and correctly utilized in farming. Another need regards studies on the planning crop rotations that balance grains and forage production, with or without trees, within the goal of animal production (meat, milk, wool, etc.) using perennial tropical pastures.
Regarding the tree component, there is another lack of diversity exposed by the analysis of investigated species. The majority of the researches have been produced with exotic species. There is a growing concern for working with native species, but there is resistance in doing so because native species have slower growth rates, in addition to the legal obstacles to its cultivation and use. Another factor to consider is the establishment of tree species and the interactions of these species with well-established agricultural practices and the presence of grazing animals.
In the soil component (Figure 3b) , variables related to physical attributes porosity, density and aggregation, compression and penetration resistance are the most commonly studied, corresponding to 38.06%. However, many of the publications that focus on these variables require minimal information regarding stocking rate, grazing method (continuous or rotational) and pasturemanagement practices during the experimental period. The studies are only occasionally directed to determine the possible effect of animals. Other factors are not explored, such as the movement of machines and implements, as well as the regenerating effects of roots.
With respect to the soil properties, the quantification of carbon stocks and the effects of soil organic matter are often encompassed, as well as the biological and chemical attributes. Few studies correlate the time usage dimension of an area with the aerial biomass production and especially with root biomass. Studies on greenhouse gases are also emerging but remain incipient in Brazil, particularly due to difficulties in methodologies and facilities that enable intermittent measurements over the time span of a day to several days in long-term experiments.
Soil fertility has been widely studied in the context of nutrient cycling, but there is still a lack of knowledge regarding the turnover of cycled nutrients via manure and urine, the effects of the mineral supplements on some microelements, the number, volume and content of the excreta of different animal species used and the effect of diet on the resulting fertility. Regarding fertilization, studies on systemic application and the conceptualization of fertilization strategy remain scarce. In general, there is limited knowledge on how the cycling of nutrients occurs in environments that integrate herbaceous plants, trees and animals, hindering safe recommendations for the whole-system fertilization approach.
As mentioned before, one of the ICLS pillars is no-till, but few studies have analyzed soil and water conservation, with only 8.46% of the articles addressing soil and water loss, water supply, horizontal and vertical water dynamics or the transport of nutrients and pollutants that affect water quality. Conservation practices in ICLS are also incipient, as if the adoption of no-till by itself could guarantee soil conservation.
Compared to the plant component, the animal component has received much less attention (Figure 3c ). This result reinforces the finding that the majority of published studies give greater attention to crop-plant production. The few experiments with grazing record levels of animal performance in ICLS that are roughly twenty times greater than that of pure pasture systems. However, the animal component remains poorly studied given the complexity of pasture cycle and grazing ecology. The majority of studies concentrate on cattle and sheep, with emphasis on the former. Information relating to buffaloes and goats is scarce. Studies related to animal behavior, genetics and reproduction are almost nonexistent in ICLS, and these topics could be relevant due to animal welfare requirements and challenges to the genetic potential of animals by offering a usual high-quality diet allowed by ICLS. Additionally, the quality of animal products produced in ICLS has received little attention from researchers, although this quality is a relevant aspect in the commercialization of these products and in the purchasing decisions of consumers.
Regarding other factors related (Figure 3d ), economic and microclimate aspects stand out. There is a need for advances relating to the organization of knowledge in social sciences to be able to provide a systematic view, especially regarding interactions outside of the farm. This topic has been addressed to a greater extent in the international literature compared to that of Brazil. Although there is much discussion on the beneficial effects of ICLS with planned rotations and high diversity on the control of diseases and pests, few studies have been published on this subject. This issue could lead to a better use of phytosanitary products or highlight the effects of biological control allowed by ICLS. The number of publications related to the topic of ICLS agricultural mechanization is also incipient, as well as studies on the energy balance compared to traditional monocrop models. Moreover, economic aspects are poorly addressed, and present data remain insufficient given the currently demanding investments in ICLS.
Future actions in integrated crop-livestock systems
In the design of new research studies related to ICLS, a major challenge is to maintain long-term experimental protocols so that the extent of the effects may be detected. Various parameters (e.g., C stocks in the soil) require monitoring periods that most of the research-grants programs do not consider. ICLS research also demands multidisciplinary teams that transcend a mere union of experts from diverse areas. More than multidisciplinary and pluri-disciplinary, and even more than interdisciplinary, a transdisciplinary level of research organization is required because the study of emergent properties requires studies on the level of underlying processes.
Few researchers seem proficient for that approach, which reflects the limitation of experimental designs that encompass the required level of comprehension. Only the transdisciplinary level would enable researchers to adequately answer the fundamental question: "What are the new processes involved in the different energy, water and nutrient flux pathways and the alterations in the efficiency in the use of these components?" A fundamental understanding is needed to guide a more-adequate utilization of nutrients, complying with a huge societal demand for a renewed agriculture that is to "produce more food per unit area with less necessity for nutrient and water replacement."
Another challenge relates to the payments for ecosystem services, which may play a role in the reduction of costs arising from sustainable intensification of agriculture promoted by ICLS. However, payments for these services are subject to various constrains that may make it difficult to apply and for a more widespread adoption (MONTAGNINI; FINNEY, 2011).
A gap to be filled in the near future concerns the lack of design and development of machines that meet the specifications of ICLS. Another point concerns plant germplasm to enlarge diversification options in terms of plant development periods that would be not oriented towards the maximum individual crop yield. Conversely, ICLS require germplasm that combined yield with other crops in sequence, as well as with other components (trees and animals). In other words, genetic material for combined production of the entire system. There is evidence that more forage biomass is produced cumulatively when pasture phase is grazed compared to non-grazed pasture cover (KUNRATH, 2011) . Therefore, the sum of the results of the spatial and temporal combinations is more important than the yields of the mono-specialized systems.
Statistics relating to areas used with ICLS in Brazil are poor and do not describe its correct dimensions. From the scarce information, it is estimated that nearly 5% of the annually cultivated areas already apply this system to some degree (MACEDO, 2009) . Therefore, the generation of parameters for the planning of public policies, dissemination of information and training of human resources with an economic and social developmental view is severely restricted.
Furthermore, conflict has been observed among agricultural science professionals regarding continuing training and updating when faced with complex crop systems, such as ICLS, compared with conventional agricultural production systems.
CONCLUSIONS
1. Although the number of scientific studies in Brazil that seek to better understand ICLS is increasing, few of these studies are actually conducted with a systemic and holistic approach. Instead, studies often ignore larger temporal and spatial scales that may be necessary to detect interactions between the diverse analyzed variables and the properties that emerge from such systems;
2. Integrated crop-livestock systems can guarantee the sustainable intensification of agriculture, promoting increased production of foods, fibers and energy, associated with the promotion of ecosystem services. Furthermore, the adoption of ICLS depends on the availability of information regarding the agronomical and economical potential, the market demands and the existence of governmental policies for sustainable development;
3. In the context of public policy, the limitations remaining in rural extension and technical assistance constitute important barriers to the adoption of ICLS. Therefore, aside from the scientific question, there is an urgent need for training and qualification of professionals with a systemic view, ensuring that the projects in this field are economically viable, environmentally sustainable, A. Moraes et al. socially fair, culturally accepted and ethically correct. As such, the scope of the main goal of ICLS, given the five aforementioned needs, depends on the generation of knowledge that should be used to create basic concepts that are fundamental for the development of new sustainable technologies to be applied by rural producers.
